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Moose Party to 
Be Given Time 
On Radio Hour

Torrance Moose Lodge's 
Christmas party, to be held dn 
Sunday, Dec. 24, will be given 
additional publicity over the ra 
dlo on Thursday night from 10 
to 11 o'clock. 

The Moose officials staging 
tie affair will be guests of the 
Peace Officers Civil Service as 
social Ion, of which Chief of Po 
lice John Stroh is president, on 
the association's regular broad 
cast over station KOER, Lone 
Beach.

fiAIL K. COX ... a private 
1/c, has arrived at a base in 

h England, according to his par- 
W ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Cox 

of Sierra Place.

 Just Arrived

CHRISTMAS 
CAROLS

  for Your Xuletide Playing 

Complete Stock of Classical

RECORDS

YOUR INSPECTION 
INVITED
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Full Christmas W 
Being Provided A

By PFO. DAVE nORTOUT
Old St. Nicholas is making 

his headquarters at Torrance'p 
Military hospital during h!.« 
fourth wartime Christmas', and 
the disabled army boys In the 
hospital wholeheartedly endorse 
the Idea. Beginning a full two 
weeks before the gala day itself 
the program of festivities has 
continued without let-up, and 
net effect will be to produce a 
Christmas holiday season that 
Will live In the memories of the 
boys for years to come. 

Tho opening event on Wed 
nesday, Dec. 13, featured Renee 
de Marco, famous dancer, and 
a large cast that Included Viv- 
enne; Chill Wills, film comedian 
just back from an overseas tour, 
the Four Escorts; Nilo Menen- 
dez, pianist-composer; Rose Tri- 
ola, accordionist, and Charlotte 
Rogers, -who sponsored the en 
tire proceedings, which Included 
a welcome distribution of gifts 
for the boys. 

On Monday evening, Marie 
Wilson of "Blackouts" fame, was 
present to highlight an open 
house ceremony .staged by the 
Wllahlre chapter of B'nai Brith. 
There were many other enter 
tainers present, and a gift for 
every serviceman in the audience 
crowned the evening's activities. 
Miss Wilson, dressed in a special 
Christmas tree gown designed 
by Betty Colburn, toured the 
wards, cheering those boys who 
were unable to leave their beds. 

On Wednesday, Dec. 20, the 
Elks Show was presented at the 
lospital. This is the show that 
this organization presents once 
annXially at a military hospital, 
with Corona and Long Beach 
Naval being honored these last 
two years. This year, the honor 
went to Torrance. 

Tonight, Dec. 21, the three-act 
comedy stage hit "Personal Ap-

irltton and Lillian Fontalne, will 
}e presented in the hospital's 
recreation hall for the pleasure 
of the patients. This is the full, 
two hour show that Broadway 
audiences laughed at for months 
and the boys expect to have a 
grand time watching and listen- 
ng to It. 

Saturday night, a group of 
carolers from a Los Angeles 
singing society will come out to 
sing Christmas carols, 'and ev 
erything Is due to-be climaxed
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eek Program Is 
rmy Hospital Boys

TO ANNAPOLIS... Monte Bob 
, Moore, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Ralph Moore of 1908 Martina 
ave., has been selected from a 
large class aboard the U. S. S. 
Essex for admission to the U. S. 
Naval Academy at Annapo is.

with a huge .variety show the 
night of Dec. 27j 

On Christmas Eve, a mam 
moth party will be held In the 
Red Cross hall, with Katherine 
Grayson and the Ytash Carolers 
leading the boys In group and 
community singing, and the fol 
lowing morning, under a huge 
Christmas tree, the long-awaited 
packages will be distributed to 
all those patients who are able 
to walk. In addition to the 
packaged gifts, there will be a 
large Quantity of books, fruit, 
nuts, candy and cookies, all of 
which has been contributed to 
the boys by a considerable num 
ber of Torrance and neighbor 
ing civic organizations and la 
dies groups. 

For those patients unable to 
leave their beds, other gifts will 
have been brought to   their 
wards for them to open and 
keep. Each ward has' its own 
Christmas tree, and an Inter- 
ward contest Is now being held 
between all the hospital's wards 
to decide which has done the 
best job of decorating its Inter 
ior in the Christmas spirit. 
Prizes .will be awarded the three 
nicest wards. 

The enlisted men of the hos 
pital are having a special 
Christmas dinner on Monday 
and later that evening they will 
have a party in their newly fur 
nished club. A cordial invita 
tion Is extended to all of Tor- 
ranee's younger female set to 
attend, and the address is the 
southeast corner of Carson and 
Normandle. You arc all wel 
come, girls, and it should be a 
grand party. 

And as is fitting at this time 
of year, there will .be special 
church services all through Holy 
Week, and everything is being 
done by Chaplain Arthur j. De- 
nclfo. to Insure that all pa 
tients make their fullest devo- 
tlpns at this time. In all this 
work, In this effort to make, the 
boys feel that they're not so far 
away from home and their loved 
ones, the hospital's chaplain, the 
American Red Cross chapter, 
and the Special Services Office 
have all worked together, un- 
stlntingly, and in complete har 
mony. Their one aim was to 
make this holiday season as

and the final record will show 
that they have grandly succeed- 
ed In this noble task.

rorrance 444 or 443.
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HAVE YOU HEARD THIS ONE? |
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It seems that there were a couple of Irish- ] 
men named Pat and Mike, who had bril- i 
liant reputations as wits. Came the Christ- ! 
mas season, and try as they might, they i 
could think of no original greetings. Final- ! 
Jy, in desperation', they resorted to the old \ 
but always good one we send to you ...   
MERRY CHRISTMAS ! ' ;

NATIONAL PAINT & WALLPAPER
1405y2 Sartori Phone 846

LA.RuWNo 
March of Dimes 
For Schools

No dimes will be gathered 
Los Angeles city schools for th 
national "March of Dimes 
campaign early In 1945, th 
Hoard of Education decided yes 
tcrday. Of course, this include 
Torrance. 

It voted unanimously to ad 
here to a recent decision to per 
mil collections for only two 
fund campaigns of natlona 
scope   the American Red Cross 
and the Treasury Department's 
War Bond drives. 

Board members ,«nade no com 
merit, but later Indicated tha 
the decision was based on last 
year's controversy in which the 
National Foundation for Infan 
tile Paralysis, sponsor of the 
"March of Dimes" campaign 
and the Harlan Shoemaker 
Foundation for Paralytics con 
tested disposition of money col 
lected in the schools.

Army and State 
Guard Officers 
Enjoy Dinner

Members of the staff of Maj. 
Gen. Courtland Parker, com 
mander of the Southern Califor 
nia sector, Western Defense 
Command, were guests of offi 
cers of the Ninth Tactical Com 
mand and the Second Battalion, 
39th Regiment, California State 
Gua>d, at _ a dinner Thursday 
night In Pacific Coast Club. 

Hosts were Col. John C. 
i"rcnch, commander, and Lt. Col. 

T. A. Gregory, executive offi 
cer, of the Ninth Tactical Com 
mand, and Maj. A. Milton Fish, 
commander of the Second Bat 
talion, 39th Regiment, presided 
as master of ceremonies. 

The. meeting was arranged to 
allow all officers of the State 
Juard in this area to become 
>ctter acquainted with General 

Parker and his staff. 
Attending from General Park- 

r's staff were Lt. Col. F. L. 
Coombs, Maj. C. I. Lutz, Maj, J. 
E. Jardine, Jr., Maj. M. G. No- 
um, Maj. R. F. Toomey, Maj. 

N. M. MitchslI and First Lt. R. 
:. Carlon. First Lt. Robert 
Vard, chief instructpr of the 
JnJted States Army of State 

Guard troops, also was a guest, 
s was Maj. Roland W. Vande- 
enter, representing the adju- 
ant general's office and also 
ttached to the command of Col- 
ncl French. 
Other staff and line officers 

f the Second Battalion also at- 
cnded. From Torrance and Lor, 

mita, they included Capt. R. LL 
ycwellen, commanding officer of. 

Co. H; Second Lts. Charles Ray 
nd Thomas Ramsklll, of Co. H, 
nd Second Lt. Frank S. Selevcr. 
econd Battalion signal and pub: 
c relations officer. '

.ocomotive 
If Lomita Man 

Strikes Sailor
Knocked down and run over 

>y a Harbor Belt Line locomo- 
vc early j Tuesday morning, 

Douglas R. Bensennavcn, young 
avy sailor, lost, both legs and 

i s right arm, traffic officers 
eported. 
The mishap occurred on the 

allway's right-of-way slightly

Sixth st., near the ferry land- 
ng, police said. 

The sailor apparently was 
rossing the rail tracks when he 

was hit by an engine operated
by Charles E. Lawrence, 41, of 
693 W. 266th St., Lomita. 
He was rushed to the naval 

capital . in Long Beach where 
octors said that he was . in a 
rltical condition. 
Lack of witnesses hindered 

he investigation of the accident 
by traffic Investigators.

For Your 
LAST

MINUTE
Shopping

YOU WILL 
FIND THAT

GIFT
NATIONAL

Home 
Appliance Co.
1317 Sartori   Torrance

HOME AGAIN . . . W. H. 
"Bud" Howe, A.M. 2/c, ton of 
Mrs. Irene Howe of Lomita and 
member of the Torrance Herald 
itaff, arrived home Tuesday, 
hit first visit since his ship, the 
ill-fated U.S.S. Gambler Bay, 
baby flat-top, went down in the 
second battle of the Philippines. 
Howe is home for 30 days from 
Treasure Island and will report 
back there for reassignment..

Coast Insulating 
Will Expand Its 
Factory Here

Coast Insulating Co., will add 
5300 square feet of floor space 
to its building at 401 Arlington 
ave., according to Building per 
mits Issued here. 

The new structure, to be 53 
by 100 feet In size, will cost 

10,000, according to the permit. 
Angelina Tedesco will build a 

400 garage at 24453 Hawthorne 
blvd.; Luella Curler a $180 porch 
nclosure at 2011 Gramercy ave.; 
nd J. B. Ferguson will install a 
110 neon electric sign at 1637 

Cabrillo ave.

Church's Yule 
Program Slated

There will be special Christ 
mas services at the Community 
Presbyterian church, 2154 W. 
245th St., next Sunday. 

At the morning worship the 
pastor will speak on, "The 
Christmas Star," from the text: 
"Where is he that is born King 
of the Jews? for we have seen 
his star in the east, and are 
come to worship him?" Matthew 
2:2. The choir will sing, "The 
Shepherd's Song," Dickinson, and 
organ selections will include, 
"Fantasy on Two Well Known 
Christmas Carols," West, and 
"A Christmas Cradle Song," 
Poister. 

There will be a Vesper service 
at 4:30 when the Sunday school 
will present the pageant, "The 
Tired Traveler and the Little 
Light." The familiar nativity 
scenes of the crowded inn, the 
shepherds in the field, the man 
ger cradle, the angel choir, the 
visit of the magi, and the ador 
ation of the children will be de 
picted by costumed children and 
young people. It will be a serv 
ice of reverence and beauty. A 
Christmas treat for the children 
will be given at the close of the 
pageant. 

Special Christmas worship 
services will be 'given in the 
different departments of the 
Sunday school at 9:45.

Last Day Today 
For A- 13 Gas 
Stamps Use

Today is the last day to use 
'A-13" gasoline coupons. 

On Friday six "A-14" coupons 
n each basic "A" book will be 

come valid. Each of the new 
A-14 coupons will be good for 
four gallons of gasoline. They 
will remain valid through March 
21, 1945,
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CHRISTMAS

-to All Our Friends

In 1944, as in years now gone, we want to 

pause in our celebration of holiday happiness to 

think back over the centuries that have passed

f since that first Christmas Eve and voice a fervent 

| prayer that^men may some day find real under- 

i. standing of the need for Peace on Earth.

I ' 
! To this we add our wish that each of you

| Friendly Credit \

NATIONAL HOME 
APPLIANCE CO. i

HARRY M. ABRAMSON ' j
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comes closer in wartime. The brightly 
shining tree, the cold outdoors . . : 
and the cozy warmth within, ' 

: the kitchen fragrance of good food;
the fond thoughts of those far away . . .

*-,-- 

all these take on a new, more precious, 
clearer sicrnif icance For they symbolize
not only Christmas Day, but the . r 
freedom, the homes, the way of life 
for which this nation is fighting 
and working. . . -,

May your Christmas Day be a 
pleasant one . . . and may the New Year 
bring Victory and Peace.

MAYFAIR CREAMERY
TORRANCE


